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one another for the purpose of equalization.
This clause, however, gave rise te a great diver-
uity of opinion, (ses Municipality of Simcoe v.
Oounty of Norfolk, 5 L. J. N. S. 181 & 295, and the
decision of Judge Gowan), and was amended by
the Legislature at its neit ssionl.

iBy subsection 8 of the 7lst clause of the last
meutioned act, the right ie given tu auiy local
moniicipaiity dissatisfied with the equalization
of the assessmeut by the couuty counicil to appeal
ta the county judge. Tise judge is requirel1 ta
appoint a day for hearing the appeal, and lie is
empowered ta equalize the ivhole asscssmeut of
the couuty.

No mode is pointed out by the statute as ta
how the judge le to prucee lu hn eariug and
determining the appeal, but 1 presumne lie must
proceed in the same manuer as the couuty coun-
cils are required tu do in equalizing the asseess
ment. and in addition may probably take evidence
for the purpose of satisfyiug bis mind as to the
relative value ut lands la adjoiuing municipal-
ities. To quote from Sir John Robinson again
as to the manner lu which the couuty councli
should proceed lu the equalization of the as-
sesement-"1 We may suppose the counicil fix-~
ing upon sanie ons township or town in the
first place as that in which. the value appears tO
have been assigued with the strictest regard to
truili and justice. and then having selected sucli
a standard, we may suppose them taking up eaich
other township, towu, &c., and adjusîiug the
valuation ta such standard. * * * * *
It must be eutirely a matter of opinion whetber
if laud cleared or uucleared in township A is
valusd at such a sumn per acre, land in township
B ouglit ta be valued at any and what other Sulu
per acre. Wheu the counicil shahl have adjusted
the prupartionate value which. land in une towls-
ship bears ta laud in the other. and shahl have
canapared. theni ail by somle ons standard, then
they have ta ascertain and express haw niocl
per cent, must be added ta or deducted frorn the
assessuasut in each township respecîively ta malle
aIl bear a just relation ta each other."

The legisiature bas not attempted ta instrLlOt
theni, the couuty councile, haw they are ta prO-
oeed in order ta do equal justice; they have
dons the best they conld ln cammitting the dutY
ta the oouncil in general termes of equalizing the
auesments so as ta produce a just relation,
but have necessarily left it ta theni ta wark out
the prableni as thsy best eaun. Gib8on v. CorpO'
ration of Bruce, 20 Il. C. Q. B. 111.

At the hearing af this appeal aIl the reeves O
of the caunty were eÉther persanally preseut or
represented by consel. No abjection was taken
ta the manner adopted by me far the purpose Of
enabling me ta came ta an equitable and jiiet
conclusion inl equalizing the assesamnents, no as
ta produce a juet relation betweeu the respective
municipalities Of the County. Taking Sir John's
views to sanie citent, as expressed by hlm ln the
case quoted, sa my guide, after examiuing the
rails of the differeut munieipalties for the last
and present year, hearing the evidence of the
reeves, and the evidence of Mr. Wilson, I have
came ta the conclusion that the equalization aB
made by the county counoil 19kould be amended
a fahlows:

Amlicrstburg ................. 9......... $176,000
Anderdon .... ........... ........ 248,6

Colchester ..... ................. $854,041
Go8field ................. . .. 580.456
Maidstone .................... 282.508
Malden ...................... 35(1,071
Mersea%.................... ....... ..... 517ý.513
Rochester....................... ......... 211,709
Sandwich East .. ............ .......... 992,761
Sandwich West.................. ....... 534,695
Sandwich Town.................... ...... 13 5,000
Tilbury West ...... ........ ....... ...... 266.780
Windsor .................... ............ 603,231
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APPOINTMVENTS TO OFFICE.

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR.
THE HON. ADAMS GEORGE AIICHIBALD, of the

City of HiaiitePoic fNoaSoiaýlnle

o lie Qiteetis, L'ivy Cotmncil for Canadla, to lie Lieutenant-
GOVei ifor oif the Province of NiaiiiIa, [romn and after the
day on wliich 11cr Majesty the Queen slial, bjy Order in
C2ioicil, issiued under Ulic Britisli Noirth Anierica Act,
1867,1 admit Riupert's Land anti the North West Territory
ilito lie Union or Dominion of Canada.

TUE HON. ADAMS GEORGE ARCHIBALD to be
Lieutenant-Governor of the North Wust Territories froia
and after the day aforesaid. (Gazetted July 23rd, 1870.)

JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT, QUEBEC.
LOUIS EDOUARD NAPOLEON CASAULT, of the

City fQuebec, in the Province tof Qucbec, onc of Uer
Miajesty's Cotînsci lcarned in thc Law, to bc a Puisne
JuIdge tif the Sulierior Court for Lowcr Canada, now the
Province of Qtielec, in the roorn and plaie of FELIX
ODILON GAUTHIER. (Gazetted Joue 4th, 1870.>
ASSISTANT JUI)GE SUPEROE COURT, QUEBEC.
THOMAS KENNEDY RA.%SAY, nf the City of ',%on-

tre-al, one of Uer1Majesty's Coiinsel learned in the Law, ta,
be Assistant Puisije Judgc tif the Stiperior Court for
Lowcr Canada. (Gazctted Seîîtcîuhîr 5tli, 1870.)

JUDGE SUPERIOR. COURT, NEW BRUNSWICK.
HON. ANDREW RAINSFORI> WETMORE, of St

John, Ncw Brunswick, Esquire, one of Uer Majestyfi
Coonsel lcariied in the Law, to bc a Puisue Jtsdge of the
Sialîriîjr Court of Joîlication of the said Province, iii the
root1n of the HON. NEVILLE PARKER, deceased. (Ga-
Zetted May 28th, 1870.)

DEPUTY JUDGE.
ALLAN JAMES GRANT, of the Town of L'Orignsl, ils

the Counity of Prescott, sud of Osgoode Hall, Barrister-at-
Law, to lie Deputy Judge of the Cotxnty Court of and for
the United Counities of Prescott and Russell. (Gazetted
August 8th, 1870.)

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
JAMES P. GARROW, of the Town of Goderich, Barris'

ter.st-Law. BENJAMIN CRONYN, of the City of lons-
don, Barris-rat-Law. FREDERICK WRIGHT, of the
City Torouto, Attor-uey-at-Law. (Gazetted Joue25, 1870.)

CHARLES WALLACE BELL, of the Town of Belleville,
Barrister-at-Law. RUS K HARRIS, of the City of Torolt,01Barrliter-at.Law. JAMES RUTLE DGE, ofthe Town OS
Bowiuauvilie, Barrister-at-Law. (Gazetted July 16, 1870.)

JAMES CROWTHER, of the City of Toronto, Barrista'
at-Law. JAMES TILT, of the City of Toronto, Barrist61

"
at-Law. (Gazetted July 3Oth, 1870.)

ABRAHAM DENT, of the Village of Mitchell. HENRI
SMITH, of the Town of Cobourg. EDWIN D. KERBY
Of the Village of Petrolia. (Gazetted Auguet làth, 18701~

JAMES MAGEE, of the City of London, Barrister-&1k
Law. GEORGE WILLITS LOUNT, of the VillageoNewsuarket, Barrister-at-Law. JAMES F. LISTER,
the Town of Sarnia, Attorney-at-Law. FRANCIS CCC
BURN CLEMOW, of the City of Ottawa, AttorueY-âk
Law, (Gazetted September loth, 1870 .)

ALEXANDER GRANT, of the Town of Stratford, Lt'
torney-at-Law. (Gazetted September l7th, 1870.)

JAMES SMITH READ, oi the Village of Orangev'2lq4
Attorney-at-Law. ALEXANDER GOFORTH, oftevl
lagelof Fergus, Barrister-at-Law. (Gazetted Sept. 24, 17*

ASSOCIATE CORONER.
THOMAS CUMINES, of the Village of Wellanid, Boq!,

to be au Associate Coroner witb;ln and for te COutY '
Welland.
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